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LIES ARE LIES,
SAYS OLD REB.

lnted I. W. W. "Fanatic" Cites
the Facts

And Cootrasts Them With the Fairy Tales
of "Arthur Jensen, A. F. oif I..

Orf~aniier."
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HOW GOD DAMNED MERRY-
VILLE.

I'l ,.. in 30,rryvilh, reigns st-

p'i1,ne. 1:411h ti h, mill damt s washed
t4i4l ;:III Iaih' t Iilg.s gomn' into the swamp

l\h.re,, t' lfoot of 11an hath lnever
ie4l.1. The train washed off the dump
eort vl miIles. Elevator all down', in
fart, e'. rythsing is in had shape. The
r'eipayi dielare' their loss at $t0.-
100t. l'heI Santa Ie claim theirs can-
not he estimated at presentl. Some
of "our good cit izens s uffered too, from
the down-pour. Mr. Bishop opened
t he door of his store on Thursday

umorning and was met by lwo feet of
water,l and a sample of tine hats.
,,hoes, suits. in fact, everything that
\vas .on the floor. lie did not catch
all hiS thillngs till he raced a hhl'k or
Iw,. Now he is going to s to u the mill
omipany 'for $25,000 damages. The

bridges on all roads are washed outt
the st rere'ts are almost impassible.
Sundlay "Mr." Estes tried to make
the niiggelr seahs work on the dams,
but t he'y wouild not do it, so he told
I he'na to Iea've. They went along with
many aii ot hers who had already quit.
TheI'y left here walking, carrying their
I4'IEongi ngs. SomeT had got their pay.
.miine' had no11t. Slaturdaly night, the

i'negrol',s w4'1' lpac'ked around the pay
\window; discont'ent was plainly visi-
tle. om'e who hal been here two
months alI had been promisedI $1.50
per flay was told there was nothing
for Ihemn. So w'hen they get ready
to1 start up tihe mills, they will have
to get a new crew t, " sc'abs. The Lcit-
iz.ens have ill) a petition now' asking
lIhe' mill ',lipany not to ('mploly so
many negroes as it is getting to be
dangerou'',s 1now for ladies to go to the
ioest oflice. So they are git tling too
iiileh of their )~ Vl soup. it would

si.em1. I want. to say this, too: The
Imen have reorganized Local 218,
1. \V. W. and met, ri.guhlairly nnc.'
.i'i Wli'ek. withi i ,I N l 1111ll3mh' p'.1 e s-
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I. W. W. WHIPS DENVER.
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'Th I''e Speec'h l"ighl in IDenver
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CONVENTION CALL!
TO ALL SECRETARIES AND MEMBERS:

Fellow Workers:-The Second Annual Convention of The National In-

dustrial Union of Forest and Lumber Workers is hereby called to convene
in the Hall of the Southern District at Alexandria, Louisiana, on

Monday, May 19th, 1913
All Local Unions are requested to Immediately begin making prepara-

tions for the Convention, to see that all old members are paid up and as
many new members as possible initiated in order that they may be represented

by a full quota of Delegates.

Speakers of International reputation will attend and address the Con-

vention. which promises to be the greatest ever assembled by the Lumber-
jacks of North America.

By order of the General Executive Board.

FRANK R. SCHLEIS, Secretary, Western District.

JAY SMITH, Seoretary, Southern District.

National Industrial Union of Forest and Lumber Workers, I. W. W.

God Crushes
Elizabeth.

lThe ilatest IiQews from this notorioius

lIe inity is too the ellect that. the epi-
dleniic of SM•II.Pl'X fntld MENIN(;ITIS
which has I'een raging there for some
weeks has almost Ilusted this strong-
hold of "law and oir d•r." The while

eonitly is sulrfferir: for its sins and
so hard-up is it Io'r labor, it is said
that they have cout r,,nt s in half and

Ishot rllobbery irices to pieces, Ibesides.
but tI) n• effect as thle wor\kers :are
sa.' ing, it i.s r I4e i'rtel'. that "if Voll

r4 there1 and miss flvinIg if SMA"LL"
Ir'\ and lM :NINriTIrs, you are more

thain liahb, 1), 1i .pri.h ,f "la\w and or-
de,,r." -4 t lh•' ' are giving it a widle.

sil.bs. l hlIohl' it i. the l(eanities Ih1at
ilit\! •L*P l I iille" ill thir l lie llliH'i:t
tion t'of t he I. W. W. .i11 most 'cr)'i
i11 their :as•sialtl , loll h n:ian rights, Ihe
1141hl4! it i i1)4i11l thenm that the' \\'rat:1
4t 1' has d fllen wit1h a heavy h1;1il.
"l':Ike \\ 'wi viif1. v,,l fligge 'S r ill a il.• 'k-
e'r-, fort, beh h14l, the signs that the

l'riest. ;:1l41 •p;rethers say ati'e sulre

i-rns: of the \\'rath oft (;.Iod are itlling.
a:i l 1t4, 1 , ln the ()NI'E I1 I UNION, hiut
I11on its hitt ,r•Ist enemie,. Hear min .

iIll yIoui nigger.s heair me, ail \'uiii suck-
e'r ! It is Ibelte'r li f e Ithe rath tof

the 140ss than the wrrath of (,;ml, and
\",iI hail belter get in the ()NE I; ;
I'Nios while there is }et trimn' for
V'II i o be l e II'II. ('hol)se vi this d1ay

\\ l -ons \, \\ill -ervw. -h- I:,S -t" - l-h,
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UNIoN which, by all the signs of the
priests and preachers, God in backing
to, the limit. (;et in line for the (;EN-
ERAI. S'RIKE. back up your fellow-
workers at Merryville, or suffer the
consequlences cef the wrath to come.

Thus saith

PE'TEi t rile IIlItMIT.

ADVERTISE DE RIDDER.
l)on't forget I)e Ridder' Tell all

the world about [)e Ridder! Tell the
'RI Til about I)e Ridder! Let all
workingmen and working farmers
know that I)e Ridder's "'leading (iti-
zen." elo noet Ie'liev(e' the toilers have
;In} rights at all. natu ral, custitui
t ional, h nunl l or lliviene. (;ive I)e lil-

lder', e.oekro.ehi'racy a stI'ronig lose
of NoTuIIlN;. T''ake your Irade' to the
ILong-Ihell. I' liz:aleth or Kirlhyville
roblle('rs.aries Ibefore you dleal witlh
thei. . Sh.oe t 'ern in the I'(C(KE:'rIOI(O .
.\l\velrt i' I•et Itid(ler!)

I'l'e(hlaiiIate Leesville'! IleIavy I'roeteq
hb ncate' l,eesville! I'roclamate it till its
e,,rl'a,,:lc'llFc e re'call tlheir "l1 onk" May-

,i, e oe Io'r'e 1iimli teeo 'eiall his Sawd'ustl
inllcne ile.`ci're'l "pr'clu'e :e n;t loll." :gltuillst

tree spe'e'ch ' l 4nI : -s.•e'ie lyl'! Tra(de
alln"v lere'. 'eee iept ii I.E. III,..i I ,e
lie' I':e"el' . 'o t ande I'rocr)lanete
I ,e', vtilhe'

NOTICE.

Until further notice, continue to
send all subs., money, communica-
t ions. etc., to THE LUMBERJ.ACK, Box
510, Alexandria, La.

'------------------------------1

GOD STRIKES KIRBY
Ronwier, Texas, May 5, 1913.

Dear Readers: I have always
thought SAHOTA•GE was wrbin g, but
God has proved it is right, but rthink
I will let him handle that part. He
has torn all Merryville to pieces and
our "Pal," J. H. Kirby, is also a total
wreck. So also he has shot the Santa
Fe in the pocketbook to the tune of
tens of thousands of dollars. There
are four things God seems to hate,
.judging by his recent acts, and they
are: A tyrant, a coward, a scala-
wag and, a scab.

And now, fellow-workers, I would
like to have some of the Boss' money,
but, as he won't let me work and
earn it, I have to bum, so I hope you
fellows are not working hard, be-
cause you know, if you do, us black-
listed men can never get to work any
more and we want you good workers
to help us to get work, as God has
done all he can for us. Remember, we
were blacklisted for fighting the bat-
ties of our class.

Then, you who say I am advocating
stealing and lying, you good Chris-
tian men, you have misunderstood
my talks. I would like to say to you,
brother, I only had reference to pres-
ent conditions. If you will only help
the I. W. W. to get better conditions,
why you won't have to use the Holy
Book as a stall; you can live up to it
without lying, as we are only trying
to get things so men won't have to
steal to live.

It is true, fellow-workers, that we
are living the wrong life, but we are
trying to change conditions so we can
live in harmony with each other W1
don't want to destroy life. If we did
we would kill off that lawless bunch
of gunmen at Merryville called the
"Law and Order League." Hut I *
would rather see them on the hum
like me, so we are going to put them
on the road and, if we don't the San-
ta ,e will. I hopel you will quit talk-
ing alsitit uIs IUnion men being "law-
less charao-ters," you workingmen
who are so readly to hop on every
,Lumber 'l'rust lie you hear, anid tudy

what the I. W. W. is trying to dl, for
the workinlg class--we are out for
freedom and we are going to get it
somile day, so if' you want to be a man.
a free mran, join the ONE HIG IUNION

uand help win the world for the
Wor'kers.

You'rs for Inul ris'ial l"reedom.
('. HAVENS.

Neame Notes.

We union boys here c('ertainly look
forward to Sunday because that day
always brings us the ".lack."

Our ( ?) town got rid of a scabby
sceal on the 28th; he took his family
away from here on No. I that night,
hound for Merryville. HIis name is
Walter Strohan, and he is from
Southeacst Missouri the stamping
grOind of S;talis.

Ile has a job the're at Merrvyville.
I stood , uts id the depot and heard
hinm talking toI an;other s'al, wu,ho

'or' - here.
II,' s:ai aill rof the logs had i'en'fl

washed 200 yards frot mill point at
AlIrryl ille. :rsel tle t rain roarl w"a-
halt t.washe'd away: also that the , ',orn-
tptty i ,i' n,,o l,,i c'ar. hardly, atl ,,.

Ini.n r was ltr'i prg n,,I its side in th,
\'lod- tihe Sf11r1 tra'ck upon wh 'iih
i h:L lt 'tn .. t; ndingl , wa7  uinitder'-

Ill il'bi- 1 Iy h. m! v,, ate'rs. .\1ltch i t•l '-r I

i. b, ii g r nif, . l.-.l,. in th, ' lni,,n ,ciri .
T1h•. I ,,c'or ht- ,re has a ni.'c' littlt

Sr;tI. Wh','tf i ,he is caalr! in t, wait
,,n 'hitl rn ,ro a .Av . who pay- ,I,-
tr feI's, the' cht rges for thei ntdic ine,.
an ( also c'(harg ~. . il ;n Vi.jt fril'

'.natii , t! n .i aid -lay,.- ,r -ah e' A ,.
fathher or mither, ;nr rcla' iv, 'A
may he living with him.

We have lot. of job ,',ward- aimd
suc'ker< here', but even hthey are tbe-
girnring to grnlt • Ie at thie way the-y
are .kinid ,m the weekly "tak'-oct"
g'ft of rent and doctor fees.

T'hev al ,, know that while lumiber
is so high anti labor in such demand,
that this is the ripe time to hit the
Bosj, for more concessions, and I am
certainly trying to sow discontent. If
they wish to better their condition

i('entinued on Page Three.)
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PLEASE NOTE.

In .nidinli lt1ln4i'v for the paper Io not ili\ it wilth in(r nies intendedi' for
h11." it;llll/l.atiin, a• III' l:4ap4r carries a separate4 ' '')laccountll ('ash 1lmust ac'ornl-

li:iian all s scrip.iti s .1 hu11 ll, ordIs alke aill 4'llchecks land lOn('y orders
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1I n r s,:i -4r1t. il ll Si'l w ith Ith l,' i 9u" 1 1 1.'" n4mjl14.ir op l ,.'.i r \ I'( 11n1" 11 11P ln

wri'.;l-'r If )"u Ii.' 44 not \wis4 l l to i II a 'j \p44l ,~ush•l, ld r''en'w iyour lsubscl'lli-

t 9oh . ' Ilf•a t tit 'tlulks 1e4tf4e r'xptrationll
! > , ; n ti l i v -is i f 1 0 n d o n o t r " ' " ic i l lu t " p a p o• t • r e . l , r l l ) '

EDITORIALS

MEMBERSHIP OF 2,007,650.

American Federation of Labor Passes Two Million Mark
This Month.

I''.1,'" fl ( •,4illl4 IaS 1) 'la, s ttll .11(1r4(,/ II, ! 1r'9 'ill, i .1 l A,r!"

1'igur/'s..

A certain well-knol\\ll weekly pilill tII io(n has I'recently aln-
iltn ll•c'('ll to its I''elia ers. and the )ll)lih' iii geniira; l thi, proud achieve-
il(lnilt I•I having attailined i circulation (tf over 2.00(),100) '.opiies
w\\,kly. la llnlmtr. perhaps, in excess of anyll ever realized bly any
),.'ri,'dical in tll' history ',f the race. This week President c om-

pr'i's (of the Anmericatn ,'t'lderatioln tof Labor also makes a similar
n114un141I('eln('ilt inlli r.egard t the membership (If the organized satne

lablor oivn\'emelnt of this ('ciuntrry ais iinlisted under thie hann'r of
thi, Amllt'ri('caln I"ederationl of LaIol'a. andili this mlmnlbel'.hih is un-
4doulblt edly the l;lrg'st ('V,('r atltaiinted, Ilikew\\ise. ill thte historyv (,f flhe

I';a(l' .  ''Th qulestio, f l \\which' i. th i',proillier llast., thie 1,0oostilig lf"

4t 114'l (4 t hill ris' li 11 fall lf lit 114115 tilt re whuhln ill nif l hesit'inc-
i'i 1l.,hil'llillt' till' mllln ti4 tll'e orgalnizatioll of which Samnu(l (om
Jelr'.. i: l lt' head, thil 1itt atilili ng it i)flilla-flhh memib(ership oIf 2,007,-
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9l4,:vllng Woid f'ml' 11 thill W('kly News l'ltte:l'

Noti l'Iole la'iL '4'14t1' are(1 the resti'l oif ' J '1ll dithe ct2ed and nlerk-

, 9i ,. ,• ,-•,. r ' . lit vict'rl, s o-., " .h / .l * lt , h1/5 l/ion. ( lT el>
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1iir,,. .i. ThI , ie f t gr ' ,t I'F deltl':liol ('ctllnlllill. dra\\
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:H'm:" \N. \.< .- FINi; "10T Iif'fH;fINTI\TE HI'rWI.] TF.N THI At AMERI-
S\N 111l: \T'l'.\ 1N1. II\I41 \NI TII.\T Gl; ll' I.- lA.\lHE E'NN \TI'S.

t 1!'. - \il I NG I NI4l.;{ Till I\NNER IF" THlE INDI'STRiI. W\VORKERS
,1 1'ins X'4l4Rt I. \VI 4•, N1; E\EInIT'11IN; IN TIIEIR 'I'\WER NOT E)NI.Y
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1S1 N \\14 Nl'i7114,4, EM I'I.I1EII IIRING 'lIli'M i'oN .1I.i.

NI' I 'I-:NT:' I-, 'Ill II ' .I FI ' 1F TIIFI W V•RKIN .dAN. THi E 1. WV. WF .
I \,,I r-\ T -41l T SIl 'I A.,IST('-NR('ST(-1RI I'"Cl O)R(;ANIZf!O()N. AND
i'I' t-'l. Ily No I.\11IT TOI I T T STEIS 'I'I' WII.TAKE IN FIRTHERINI;

T"1l'.;I" I MIS. ''HEY I.VF. Noi INTENTIION TO RESPE'T LAW AND
4 RiIFR. \NNiI NI'lV FiY FI 'RTIIER TIIEIR I'ROIIi.';.NDA THAT TilE MEN
SIF .1,I'fI i- \\II. \VITIIt 'T EX('EP'TIION. FILH'IIED THEIR MEANS FROM
TIlE ',I, m\LR'-. TIhEY t'CINSTANTI.Y .4,W TiIE SEEDS )1F" DIS('l)NTENT
\Nil ISI li.l TEl N REFI'SE TO RECI';N1ZE 1i('tl A THING AS A FAIR
A\ND .1'sT \N;REEMENT IIETWEEN TIlE EMPLOYER AND THE EMPLOYE.
'IIIF SEE MINIl.N TilE SIDE (IF THE WORKER WITH THE EYES OF THE
EN\II ., ANtI TilE MIND OF ONE WHO tAN IMAGINE NO G4()II IN A
MA.N WHlIl II.\S M.\NAGED TO ACCUMULATE A SUM OF WONEY: THAT
IS T, s.\, 'Nil. TIIEY HAE.. BE-N ABI.E TI) GATHER A FEW T1l1)'-

SANDS THEMSELVES, WHEN THEY READILY PERCEIVE THE POINT Of
VIEW OF THE MONEYED MAN.

This class of labor organization is the kind that will cantinue
to grow year by year UNLESS SOME OF THE UNTHINKING EMPLOY.
ERS COME TO THEIR SENSES AND PERCEIVE THE GOOD IN THE AMEBR
ICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR AND RECOGNIZE it at its true worth a•
a hody fairly seeking the interests of its members, BUT EVER MIND
FUL OF THE RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF THE EMPLOYER. The A. F
of L. is growing, but it should double its numbers in the next feu
years IF EMPLOYER IS WISE. By urging his workers to join the
union of his craft and treating with that union as a legitimatE
representative of his employes' interests, the employer will not
only be helping his workers, but will be helping his own interestA
by putting a rock in the path of the "wonder workers" AND SECURE
THE STABILITY IN THE WORLD OF BUSINESS WHICH THE AMERICAN
FEDERATION OF LABOR HAS ALWAYS STRIVEN TO MAINTAIN.

BUSINESS MEN, MANUFACTURERS, CONTRACTORS, ALL WHO EM-
PLOY LABOR! SERVE YOUR INTERESTS BY SEEKING TO MAKE THE
MEMBERSHIP OF THE A. F. OF L. 4,000,000 IN THE NEXT FEW
YEARS. IF TllIS IS DONE THE I. W. W. WILL DIE THE DEATH THAT
IS ITS DUE. C. L. S.

LUMBERJACK COMMENT.

Gentle reader, the above, headlines and all, except the italicF
and caps, which are ours, is from "The Labor Leader" of Bal.
timore, Md., "official organ of the Baltimore Federation of Labor,'
issue of April 19th, 1913. It was a first column, front page, lead.
ing article and we have published it in its entirety so that you
might read and get some idea of the juicy gems that are now
everywhere appearing in A. F. of L. "official organ" as well al in
the columns of their Saffron Socialist allies.

TIlE "TWO MILLION."

First, you will note that the membership of the only truly "legit.
imate" labor movement (?) on earth has, after over Thirty-fir'
years of "safe and sane" work on the part of the (;ompers-Berger
I'retrium. now past the "TWO MILLION MARK." Just think of
that! and there's o,,il some THIIRTY MILLION WORKERS in these
UT. S. A., not to speak of those in Canada, where part of the "Two
million" hail from. Aint the Pretorium got something to boast
about, ait it!

AS TO "I'PLIFTERS."

Second, you will please note carefully the awful charges
brought against us I. W. W. "fanatics," to all of which we plead
guilty, especially, viz.:-(A) We are aiming to "bring odium
upon all movements for the UPLIFT of the workingman," and this
because all "uplifters" mutst consider themselves of a superior
breed to the average man, a thing totally denied by the I. W. W.
(1;) We harve no intention to respect iaw and order," especially
such as reigns over the mines of West Virginia and in the forest.
of the South, and we care not a damn what the A. F. of L. and
its allies think of us for so asserting-we mean to "respect" nc
"law" and no "order" that enslaves us one second beyond the min.
rite we have developed POWER to abrogate the same. (C) We d(,
assert "that the men of money have, without exception, filchei
their means from the workers," and we challenge Sam Gompers
and all his crew to show it otherwise. (D) We do "absolutely
reful'se to recognize such a thing as a fair and just agreement be.
t seen emnployer and employe," and this because, at best, there can
he nothing but a truce between the robber and the robbed-nc
mautr consents to giving up any lnrt of the product of his toil ex-
cept he is forced thereto, and he will not consent to be robbed a
momltrent after he has the POWER to prevent lespoilation. (E) We
plead gu!lilt! to the charge that we "xsee only the side of the icwrk.
Ir." and proudly, but we totally deny the doctrine that is attempted
io be laitl dow,\\n in the balance ,of this sentence, and beginning:
"with the eyes of the env\iouls and the mind of one who canl see no
Igood in a man who has mantaged to accumulate a sum of money,"
'for we reiject in tot the do ctrine that personarl goodness or evil-

ness is the reuacs of humant misery. (F) We acknowledge that
I. WV. W's. who are "able to gather in a few thousands themselves"
are very apt to "readily perceive the point of view of the moneyed
man," but this only puts a clincher on all our arguments, which
all rest on the f'rtl that ecorn,,,mic inlerests govern the actions of
men-that the holy I'O'KETBOOK is the heart and soul and God
Almighty of ('apitalist Society-so that, when an I. W. W., hav-
ing become a moneyed man." acts like a Capitalist he does not sur-
pirise u; in the least-he only prores beyond!,l questlioning the open-
ing sentence of our P'reamble, "the working class and the employ-
ing class have nothinu iu eommn.'" true.

"A. F. of" L. A. BOM;SES' UNION."

'l'inte after time the 1. W. W. has hurled this charge, "The
A. I". ,,f IL. is niothing but :a osses' Union," and widely and madly
the l'retorium has denied it. yet, if it is not a "Bosses' Union,"
then why such language as this: The A. F. of L. is "erer mindful
of the r;h. ts and PRIIVIILE(;ES of the employer;" "the A. F. of L.
is growing, bio it .,ould dub!, its ;tumbers iu the ne.rt ete

e!/rl. IF TIFE EMPIOYER IS WIsE: by helping the A. F. of IL. the
employer is "helping his ,own interests by putting a rock in the
path of the Wonder Workers;" he thus "secures the stability in
the \\world of business which the American F'ederation of Labor
has ralv't!a.s .trir ,hn to maiuthin'." Why? Consider the fact that a

"privileget'" is something taken away from the race by force or
fraittl and conferred on a minority, a "right" given to a chosen
e'" to, plunder the common wealth; consider the fact that "stabil-

ity"' means to ntaintaint things as they are, and that con lit ions as
they are are killing the working class and, if you were an em-
ipl,'yer, htt we'etl wh hich I 'nion \\,1(vd you chnose -- th l nt Inioni that
holhdly says: '"'The working ('lass and the 'P. pltying class have
n,,thing in cmm',nt" ot' the Uniott that cries: "'Business men,
manIufactu rers, contract,'rs, all who, employ labor' Serve younr
own interests by seeking to make the membership of the A. I". ,of
L.. f).(00O in t he next tfew years. If this is dlone the I. W. W'.
w\\ill dlie the dtleath that is its due?" If you are a workingman,
which Union appeals to q,r,, as the I,,ru labor movement--the one
that appeals to the workinig class, and the working class alone. or
thi ,he that is f'trever shrietking for thet help of B,,sses and l',liti-
'ians? l"emember, the voict that condemns the A. I". of L. is it
,,,r "official" voice. not mine.

Workingmen and women, READ, 'THINK, ACT for YOI'ImSELVES.'
l),ow,\\n with the 'PRETORII'M.' Up with the crimson banner of IN-
DISTRIA\I I)EMOCK'RACY.!

"'I'Thi thing of getting a job," said a Lumberjack who had
been blacklisted, "is certainly a trial."

"A trial, ves,' aid the "Scab" who was fooled into taking his
place. "but it isn't half so bad as working out the sentence after
y,• get the job underdh~graft system."

0:.

The Truth.
By E. F. Doree.

What is there about that word that makes it so hard to utter?
Stay with the average person a day and half of his conversation
is lies.

The public school spends three-fourths of the day teaching
pupils lies. Historic lies, economic lies, social lies and common,
every-day lies.

The church parrots the lies of ages, historical, social, economic;
they lie as to the universe; man and mankind in general, and they
know it.

From the mouths of so-called intellectuals, lies flow as regu-
lar as comes the tick of a clock.

The capitalist lies when he says that he would "like to do
something for the workers," and don't.

The worker lies when he says it is no use organizing because
nothing could be obtained.

The politician lies when he says he is going to do something
for labor.

But what better can be expected when a whole system of so-
ciety depends on the ability to lie? For the good lier,-For the man
who tells the truth,-jails.

And the way we teach lies. A child of three is told by its
Smother to tell Mrs. Jones if she comes for the washtub that it has
a whole in it. Johnnie inspects the tub; finds there is no hole in it.
Mrs. Jones comes for it, Johnnie is honest, tells her the truth.
When Johnnie's mother returns and seeks the tub, discovering it
gone, questions Johnnie, and brings forth this simple answer,
S"There was no hole in the tub." The mother's quick answer is,
"After this, Johnnie, do as I tell you." She might have added,
"even if it is a lie."

All through life the truth is shunned and lies catered to.
What good would an office boy be that wouldn't lie if the boss

said so?
What good would an advertizer be if he told the truth in an

"ad," .something like this: "This breakfast food has no more
nutriment than saw dust," or "Try everything else before you
buy this, for this is worthless."

What good would an employment agent be that would say:
"This job isn't worth a damn," or "This job is just a fake, they
don't want any men, but we get a rake-off on all the suckers that

You will admit that he would be no good at all at this age of
bite."
social progress.

On the same principle what good would a worker be to him-
self that says: "I am living fine, I get a dollar-seventy-five a day,
and have a wife and four kids; yes, I'm getting along fine, get
all I earn, boss says he's letting me keep this job because I'm his
friend, and, the boss is right." What would you think of a stiff
like that? Now, stop and think, isn't that the way you are? No?

And then what would you think of a worker who says, "The
boss can't afford to pay more." He's a lier, and he knows it.

And then what would you think of the worker who says, "The
worker will never be any better off than he is."

And the ribbon-counter jumper that never carried a union
card, who says, "The I. W. W. can't do a thing with these stupid,
common workers."

And the man in jail who says, "This is a free country."
And a soldier (who must stay to one job three years) who

says, "We can go anywhere in this country we want to, and go to
work whiereever we want to."

Wouldn't you think the hole outfit were liars? But isn't that
the every-day expressions of the human family?

These are all open lies. They are bad enough, but how about
the lies that the average worker tells himself.

His whole line of reasoning is distorted. He tries and does
make himself believe that he is doing well, that his wages are not
so bad, his hou?s so long, himself so stooped, his wife so worried,
his clothes so poor, his children so ignorant, etc. Doesn't the
average worker fool himself in this manner all the time?

He reasons with himself that if he were to join a union that
he would starve to death when he knows that where there are
unions there is better conditions.

The young man buys a suit for $9.86 and tells a friend he
paid $20.00 for it. Why? Because he dloes not want to let his real
circumstances be known. lie lies this lie 'till he believes it him-
self.

Think of the "bo," on the road, in rags telling you of a trunk
full of $30.00 a suit clothes, which he left in some distant place.
He knows he is lying. But why does he do it? It makes him feel
good, but he tells it till he half believes it himself.

As soon as we commence to tell the truth about ourselves and
our class we will find it so corrupt that we will rise "en masse"
and destroy the causes that have brought all the poverty and vice
and crime into the world.

Now, Mr. Worker, isn't the above a fact? You will admit it
is. Then why lie? Why not tell the truth? Wouldn't it make
things plainer? DI)on't you think it would clear up some entangled
issues? Sure.

When you deal with the workers, tell the truth. When you
promist to (1o a thing, do it.

When you say you will study the principles of the I. W. W..
stuly them.

When you know you don't join the I. W. W. because you are a
,'oward, admit it.

When you know that there is power in organization. .ioin the
I. W.W. *

When you admit the truth, you will be a man. a union man,
an I. W. W.

The !. W. W. has the best system of organizing. That's the
truth.

Moral: "Tell the truth, or get the lock-jaw."

A Hint to the Lumberjacks.
ll! II. U. Wise.

The'r i.s an ,,li saying about it being in the realm ,iof ,os .iil-
ities to skin a i'at ini more than one way.

There is a new saying that you can win a strike in more ways
than one. As to the truthfulness of this statement it is tip to you
Mr. Worker, to (lemonstrate when you lin, up agailst a Lumber
('ompany for more bread.

One way is to go ol" the job when you st rike and .put your
stomach up against the boss's pocketbook, play for public sym-pathy, whatever the h---] tiat is, get harpooned by the capital-
ist press (which, by the way, is supported by the working (la'.s)
the ('ourts, antl the police. That way is no good. it won't w,rk.
sort of back fires-the A. 1.' of L. and the Civic ",ederat in plan.

The writer is in no way familiar with saw mills, but u,,fer:
the following just as a suggestion to be improved upon by theo:.e
who are: When a strike is on, it is of advantage to tie strikers t,,
tie up the whole plant or industry if possible, which has a tenden-
cy to hit the boss in the pocketbook, the only place where he lives.

In saw mill strikes, (lear reader, (10 you think it would be pos-
sible to tie up the plant by dumping a few boxes of (;old Dust, t he
kind with the pictures of a pair of pickaninies on the box, into t,.
water tank ? Would such an act perform the miracle of changing a
steam locomotive into a steam laundry, and would the engineer.
with ,,r without a union card in his pocket, go nuts when he saw
the soap bubbles in the water gla.ss, and would those engines hay.
to go to the shops to be washed out, or would it go out of commis-
sion? Suppose the rakers in the cross cut saws get twisted, so
that the best filers could never line them up, (1o you suppose a saw
mill could cut lumber without logs? How could a teamster hauit
logs if the nuts drop off the cart axles and get lost? As I said be-
fore, I am not familiar with saw mills, but I have often wonuherei
what would happen if such a stunt was pulled off. If you are a
saw mill man and don't know, ask the president of the lumber
company, perhaps he could tell you.



A Message to
Log Cutters."
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yI pr rll.ist th in k otf it, w h e n th 
is

Iloan i';1ni.' to .star\'atlill, as lihe didl,

I helre .arne a pet it ion aronld throullllgh

ihe iill. planer and yard to helpl the
Iofr ifIhloxw and li. family in their
terrible condll(ition. Every poor devil
)on iti, jiil helpedl all they could, d.eny-
ing themselv'es and families of much.
Whiut duil ti I nitarny do in this con-
1rili i ninii ? , ,I,•ked to see what it

l,';I' to hell I t'ind there oplposite
,,,, thewI mutii s tlhe full amount

i4 /..ri ,r -Ir-, 4 1.' Ill:.. For eight ,ears

i1 aI;tithfl s rice'ii to1 his iimaster, aild
il I tll ii he had l'lrod il'(cl, for all this
,, -•,. t il, iiu ti, *,.- " l ,ve" ivus goldi

I,,.r .111 1 *l,1, rll-lire cl ills. ( , lull,

~/ liieV "h•lve'' V ll s.likers ;illi

t nill hI i:ul a. ii'l/ , t l ''lore " 0 .-il
0I 1 I I" 'I' rW lit \ -i I l. ,11 i llt i oi I f ir

.il i lip n ,w\ , stil l g Iiee y itw illd
il l ii• ll c.l\ , 411 llt ois Ic(i; is• l s ilts

I ;itli •\:I. lyllis s o it tl he y \\' l . till
lull, iii hl i a: clil l hfitrt;i v ri l oll .ileli

.iii l,1 h 11 •1 h ria , thli s , ll0 11. h(l itl
1,,11.c i f sllow i d lod and [Is wior devils

hadl to esl thds ritit.al exi eld as-
il!hemi aiuiiiy \iid s\tt grisl' ee\' it woild-
'I t iv i. red (.illn for this ' lpurpose.t

l].\ l,.iz. it -.• lili, ge u h lelhtl,'.
' ill t Iii.ini.iad' . wI ,r,, milllel l unger

\ t riihei'i 1-t l r ih lIk, thut•s uniethlii

I I;ii•i .l i-bi , i l . . l llr bIlia 'ks. , ai.i.sert,

Ihihlrli alld il',l]o\w-wiirk ri iiim X iilid

,t,,i hl Iii,:ili do, it if . u i io.lh a,-

. ri tih i*limai I tihai i. .lh'I ; i i ii g ill
0 ,i,. , ii [li l t, . iitr ir Io dtt ii.

;lii i li Iut \1,? l ii'mr- i ow'i r. Thai

Ili ' .... I t i l V iti w ill b sil, Iitii i i. i)Rl-
,.\NIZi l'lt i !i iih. tha t ii 'r teui t ' th i 'r lpits

ll ii ,,t iiito l li nWii l la id r.f i vdlili

v illi i•i• r e, l ,it xvi c oall for molrni-

wag leis ll Vsetli'he hill\s That. iwh,

t i te llf vilili 'r here isi ii tll iing lililn

ila vli Un \;iii , T, hat is vll the\\ \*ris

lanin U'nion." Thatl is why they raise,

hell when they think you want to or-
ganize.

Say, what's the matter with you
fellows? Are you men or what are
you when you let a handful of men
dictate how you and your family shall
live, what you shall eat, wear and

-Lnnd think, say? Suppose you were
organized. do you think the other
man, they are always trying to scare
you with, would take your job? Isn't
it a fact that if neither of you would
do the work until conditions were
fbette'red and more wages paid the
IBoss would have to come across with
the goods or shut his plant down?
Then aill his profits would stop,
wouldn't they? But they can't af-
ford to stop the manufacturing
plants. Neither can they run them
without y!or labor-power. Therefore
the labor-power is the first consid-
eration for, if' they had all the ma-
chinery on the ground for the build-
ing of a plant of any kind, and could
not get the labor to place it in shape,
there it would lie until the rust ate it
up and it would never turn a wheel.
So, can't you see that you have the
I'owEK that produces all that is pro-
duced ? ''hen why not use it to bet-
ter your condition? You can if you
will organize your labor-power in
ONE I(; ITNIoN and stick together.
When you do this you will better your
condition, andl not until then. This
is your only heope and, ilunless you do
it now, your doom will Ibe the conm-
plefte suIrrender of yourself, your
wife and c'hihlren into the last stage
of slavery. ('an't you see that our
class is Ibeing shot down like dogs,
kicked, (clubbed and beaten, jailed and
chained in an effort to keep us in
subject ionto the capitalist class? With
all thels.. facts before our eyves. any
man who hasn't man enough in him
to join the I'NION and help put an
end to this criminal system and take,
the fruits ,of his labor for himself
and family. is a coward of t11w dark-
est dye, should not he counted a man
at all and, if caught in company with
:a herd ef .iackasses, should be forced
to pay a fine for disgracing the herd.
ion't ie 'i donkey. hei a man. n aUnion
man. a free man. aun I. W. W.

CLUBBING LIST.
When Stevenson built and pr,-

posed to run the first locomoti,, peo-
pie said, "IT CAN'T BE DID." When
Bell invented the telephone and tried
to organize his first company the
"Smartest men in all the wi'!d,"
Business men, said, "IT CAN'T I:E
DID." When langley invented the
first flying m,' rine', EVERIA BODY
said. "IT IA N'4"I 'E I)ID." And uost
o when qt !:a, llili of Worker: pro-
p(osed• to organize the INI)IS'I'TIAI,
WORKERS OF TIlE WORI,I) and
end slavery forever aI lot ,f weak-
need croakers said "IT CAN'T llE
1)11)." "T'I'lE M ITilt.A( 'IC,."''
"TIlE INI)ISTRIAL, WORKlER"
;andl "SOIII)AlUTY" iare here ito
lprove that it ('AN alnd is being
"I)11)."

llur.' Ilh d,1'
IREMEMiBER

()rni ization i:: 'Po 'rr'.

Each of these papers singly will
('(ost you $1.00 at year. We offer you
TIE IhTMItE.IACK with either
"TILE WORKER" or "SOIIDART-
TY" for only $1.50 a year; or all

three, papers, the Westrn, Easi~ten
land Sollthernr organs of the I. W. W.,
'for only $2.25 a year.

We further offer you TIlE IliM-
IERJ.A(CK for one year and T1'IIE
REIlEI, for 140 weeks for only $1.00.

Lastly, we offer you THlE 1,TM-
IIER.IAC:K aind the INTERINATIO)N-
AL, SOCIAILIST REVIEW. both for
,I one year, for only $1.25.
The WORKIN(; (ICLASS of thel('

WOR)I) is in REVOLT and YO)
have to take part in the REHIElLION
\whet her .you wallt to or not. There-

fore, it is your duity to yourself to
know the progress ut' the SO('IAI,
ItEVOIIITION, and this you cannot
do unless you REAl), TIIINK iail
AtI'T. If you. want t( know whIt is
eleilng, y.ol cannot fiti'rd to wl ilh-
(lu iif ' tiali, rs l fiuilne l ill (ill"' 'IliI-
ling 1st. e'inul III yOlr slilusil.'i'iiliei
At ITAT,:! EIil('ATE" (lui.N

Neame Notes.

they i' :,i',iiht .i-ii fli(' l"(lu'i' 1 andl I .iiih
iir W l'.k rs o' tlii I. W W., get ilut
the' INI; Ilu; I 'NIiN and be a MAN.

I'il get u' ainn•'d in a pairt f minutes.
if they knew I am n('(i'I'r'rspoli(Iing ti
'".A('K''" trein lih(ere, biut I tim olie' of
the lit mlen the'y would suspect. So
aire thhe 'tlher "bys.'" herel,.
We' have' tee lee' smooth Ii aliet it, you

know. Write' you again next week.
Yelurs. feir Solidarity.
I. W.W.W G(umshoe.

GET BUS"!
JOIN THE ONE BIG UNION.

Initiation Fee. $1.00: Dues 50c. per Month.
I.For full ihfor'nation, write: Jay Smith.

Se" l-.-arx. S.u'uthern l isltrit. Box 78, AlIex-
zuntIrti, la , or Prank R. 5chh~le. Secretary.
\','stern Iel etrict. 11 O.'hldntal Ave'Tuue.
H0ar. ,attle,. WVashington.

A CURIOUS CASE.
Scottinsh Clergyman in Trouble.

At the Middle court of Justiciary
to-day, before a full bench of the
Outer House, a rather curious case
was tried. In the dock stood a long,
lean, but dapper clergyman, called
the Rev. Daniel McWhine, charged
with accepting money under rfalse
pretenses.

The court was crowded, ministers
from all parts of Scotland being pre-
sent, and following the case with
great interest, as it is understood
that the decision to-day will be a
guiding one.

Counsel for the crown intimated
that this was the first case of its
kind in Scotland, and that doubtless
it would not have been taken but for.
repeated representations made by the
truth Society. Accused was charged
with violating his induction oaths,
with uttering pagan doctrine (while
posing as a Christian and taking
Christian money), and so conduct-
ing himself as to bring Christianity
into disrepute.

Evidence for the prosecution con-
sisted in copious readings from quite
orthodox sermons, after which accus-
ed was examined by counsel for the
crown.

(I--You profess to be a Christian?
A--I do.

Q(--That is a follower of the life
and a teacher of the precepts of
C(hrist? A-Yes.

Q-Christ, I understand was a
working man-a carpenter, and was
very poor? A-Yes.

Q--lut you have never done any
work, and are passably rich? A-I
have sermons to make and have to
drink tea with the maiden ladies in
my congregation, and I have only
$300 a year, and free house and coal
and gas.

Q-Hut you buy your sermons,
don't you? (Witness refused at first
to answer, and latterly admitted that
he got some( of them from an agency
in (lassgow for 10s 6d. each).

Q-So you only recite the sermons?
A -Yes.

Q-You are conversant with the
teachings of Christ? A-I should
: e', y's.

Q-You know that he denounced
war? A-Yes.

Q-B-ut you prayed for the success
of British troops against the poor
Arabs and negroes and Dutch and
Indians-in fact every people whom
our troops were massacring? A--
Well, you see, I believe in the empire.

Q--Just so, but your military pray-
ers are anti-Christian? A-Well,
perhaps you might put it that way.

Q-And Christ, I understand was
exceptionally vigIorous in His denun-
eit iton of those who oppressed the
poor--those who devoured widows'
houses, and for a pretense made long
prayers and so on' A-Yes.

S- D)id you, (luring the recent mi-
ner's st rike, denounce those who were
hohling up the coal and famine pric-
es? Or are you denouncing land-
prices' Or are' yVou denouncing land-
lords who are raising rents by more
than the amount of the rates? Or
are, you denouncing those who pay
girls such wa•e(s that they must eke
out a livlihood on the streets? Or
landlords who raise rents? Or money
linders? Or Ihe licensed pirates on
the stock exchange? A--No, indeed,
I never interfere in politics.

(Q -- That's not the point. These are
the things Jesus Christ did. Do you
do them?' A--No. we live in differ-
enl times

Q--Christ took all His elders fromn
among the poor fishermen, laborers
and(l so on? A-Yes.

Q--( Christ said h(e came to set. the
capt llivs free(. You tell them to re-
main content in the position in which
poverty has placed them ? A-No, I
say I'riovid,'ric, phlaced them there.

-- 'l'lTen .owi say (;od is responsi-
hle for their misery'? What. :n low
brllutal insult to) (;od. I suppose youl
agreer' with those who say that thi
areserint. social system works fairly
well? A That's it. Its not perfect
at all.

(I -Ut it.s I'unlduuuuepntarl Iba iis is 'o
fl"i'ili, 'xleloitat 'in aced ineequ:ality.
A Yes.

(I AuI d .l,..• ('l rist wcav teI .,-
jetc ,l ),' ' , is' Iet rl I , ,V 'rn.."eI ', 'Vi,'

ae e',teulity" A Ye't s.
(0 .le,•s•s, Ielieved i 'in a ,vorn!m1eu tu-

Ih,', anI t Itha' we*a a i ll rlret .r. ; (I)d
.uie." A \Vll,, in a t Iheoretieal way,

(? A\ a suit ter t. ftalt, youV k,

,ef'l'ec't lly well that if tiu' real (hrit

anl c;litalis-,) woul hl n iot last ann th--
ir day. Your know thait amille )es-

luulils, t he grel ,at French revolu-
t ionary lehhder. callhd .Jesus ''1i 1Kn
s.ans('ulott' .'" A I do not know.

(- -IAt'ts try you with Emile de La-
raly., the famous lielgian economist
and historian. He said, did he not,
that "if ('hristianitv were taught and
understood conformably to the spirit
of its Founder, the existing social or-
ganizati . could not last a day?" A
--I never heard of that man before.

Q-Weall surely you'll have heard

of James Russell Lowell? You re-
member what he said: "there is dy-
namite enough in the New Testament,
if legitimately applied, to blow all our
existing institutions to atoms."

Lord (Adamsley (interposing)-I
do not think you need press any fur-
ther on that point. We are quite
clear that whatever else he has been
preaching it is not Christianity.

Counsel-Well, my Lord, if that is
proven, the charge of false pretenses
is proven also. Accused all through
his career pretended to the people
that he was teaching Christianity and
he has been taking money by.collec-
tions.

Accused-But I have only been do-
ing what others have been doing. We
cannot preach Christianity or the rich
men in the congregation would leave
the church, and then we would get a
very much smaller salary. And most
of us have wives and children to look
after.

Lord Adamsley (sternly) - That
sir, is no excuse for dishonorable con-
duct. We do not listen to it from
poor men who are caught stealing.
Five years hard labor!-T. J. in The
GlasrJno' Forward.

Pinewood Notes.
A sucker, 'tis said, is born every

minute," and it must, indeed be true,
judging by the bunch that slaves
here, for Old Dry Bones Roberts and
our (?) noble Sheriff Ben Lyons, who
together with Allis G. M. here, towns
this plant. After all the struggle of
the Lumber workers in West Louis-
iana to abolish the system of work-
ing eleven hours, these suckers have
permitted this bunch to institute a
15c an hour rate for common labor
and 11 hours constitute a days work.

There are just a few white (?) la-
borers here, the majority are colored
workers who are getting restless un-
der the harsh, overbearing treatment
they receive from Old John Hernan-
dez, a large-bodied, but small-headed
scisserbill, who plays "man Friday"
to G. M. Allis' Crusoe. He proves the
rule, "that a little authority is a
dangerous thing in the hands of a
small-minded brute. A real man
can't stand him but a few days. The
flimsy excuse they hand out to their
slaves for running 11 hours is the
scarcity of labor. If they would pay
decent wages, and hire Union men,
they could get labor.

There is a fine opening here for a
camp delegate. There are several
good Union boys on the job here and
they have to lay low, as I do.

I am the last man the suckers and
(Ioss would suspect of being your
correspondent. All colored workers
are eager for Unionism. Selah! The
train engineer here has to run loco-
motive, and also runs the loaders; af-
ter he has loaded a train of logs he
lumps on the engine and pulls logs
to mill--ge'ts about $75.00 a month.
Oh! this is a peach of a mill town!

Planer will be completed soon, and
carpenters (?) are busy on dry shed,
jolly-ways and more cabins for the
slaves made of course, out of refuse
lumber.

The independent store, run by Mor-
gan, 100 yards from Allis' mansion,
sells goods cheaper than commissary
here and at Meame-in fact over this
whole hcmi unt ry and I lnion hat ing G(am-
ble's house at Beaumont, lately
bought out the commissary here.

These "white supremacy" B1idses
and foremen' here will not hire a
white man if they can help it, be-
cause they are strictly Southern and
would rather see a white mnian go hun-
gry than to give him a job. Oh! you
"social equality" and "white suprema-
c.y !"

The only three scabby workers of
,osepine--two and ai half miles tbe-

low us-are laboring here. Fine old
l'ellow-Worker of that place told me,
that oneri of these was their first sec-
retary of the ()Old I. of 'I'. W. Local
No. :, and stole nearly $40.00 from
their members, and although this said
thief has been at work steadily ac-
couint of hiis being a scab, lIhe has never
paid a cent of this nmoney; he was
rai dl he.. T'. W. statled, at Ilosepine.

The "I'I'MI'iEIlt .IA('K" is loEoked
forward tl o l 'here and we, love it.

Yimr,- for ()NE: ii(; 1 NION.
HI'IT.

Said the Madman.

The inly difference Ie.twee.n a lI-
natic' and a wirkinguianr is that the,
lnmnit ic always thinking while thi
workinginan is always working, so it

lends in t he lurnatic ge'ttlin r taken care'
ci' for meithinlg :anl the workingman
Kgetin rg nothing for taking care of
eve'rything :anrIl e'veryo,,dy.

Again, the only differemrce b,,t weren
a lunatic and a businessman i.s that
men and women are often shut tip in
asylumns for the crime of advancing
a new idea while the businessman,
who never had an idea in all his life
beyond a more efficient method to
grab dollars out of the massed mis-
ery and ignorance called in irony "hu-
man society," is todied to by press
and pulpit as the highest type of hu-
man evolution, the cream of the sur-
vival of the fittest.



Frank F. Vann
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER

Red Cross Drug Store

Alexandria. La.
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If the linen in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the diferent
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ache and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

GENERALSTRIKE
PROPAGANDA

Wage Scale for Loggers and
Saw Mill Workers.

JOIN THE ONE BIG UNION.
Initiation Fee $1S.00; Dues 50c Per Month.

%ational Industrial Union of Forest and Lumber

Workers. Southern District.

Let anion anltd 1 on-nion workers

ft It r ofther at ,once rand formsulate

plans h!! which theft can make it on-

lawf:ul in the S'otthcr,i Statc.es to dis-
crharUp (ni e'mplo fc for In'lo•nin! to a

Union or to ahwrklist him.

No strike shall he called until ma-
jority of Lumber Wcrkers, Union and
non-union men, have voted by secret
ballot.

I)ent•atd of Naw Mill Workers.

We demand an eight-hour day.
We ldemand that eight hours be

the working day from calling out in
the morning until return at night.

We demand abolition of percentage
system.

We demand that all men shall be
hired from Union Hall.

We demand that $2.50 per day, or
$50.00 per month and board, shall be
the minimum wage for all employes
in the logging or railroad camps.

We demand 75 cents per thousand,
or $ 1.0t1 per day per man, 11,000 feet
to c'onstitutet a lay's work for log
cutting stumps 36 inches high.

We d(emand a 50 per cent. increase
in the pay of Tic Makers, Stave Mill.
Turpentine, Rosin and all other work-
ers in the Lumber Industry andl it<
Iyv-prod uct inildust ries.
We denimlnd I hat overt irmie a•nd Stli-

day work shall be paid for at ,the
rate of timei and a half.

We\ dlemand that all delegates or
olrgatlizers shall be allowed to visit

ie given imen(iate attent lion.

We (lemand that the hospital fee he
paid to the Union and that the lnion
shall taket care of all the sick landI

iiijuredl thriough this flundi, or that the

men lie allowed ti elect Ihlie dIloe.or and
have a \ iice' in th(e Imlil;agemelll ofl 1" the

lip l-ill it al 'iiiiititel from the
IV ulh, ioail th llinll l.l icllh' lisle tIiC

f,, inl ll -ired at cI ompa ny bIn a'rd ing

',;oks and o('ther i'nijliiye- >haiill

inot lie a llv ,Id tI i wiirk ,i ll", lll c -L('

aige liasiS.
Th'ere :tiiill b1e )(, l ' ; aiter or wait-

\' dllalid that maximum price

I< $ t.1 I rlli\l w fo liio L h.ri shall pr, -

laila . .
\ ;il, I that bl-. wi t h i -lri"llhZ

I , l ii l' 1 \ Iii i t r •ti' I ,

,, r. u, 1-,, iV - a ll Iiin i ,, iitlI

:, i I;i I I ti i I l\vl1'

ii .1 i liinha 1 Il' :l .. iinlw i,,l1

: heir ,' " r. .; i nil'h e ('ilumb e lets

- 1i l.,. i l *,' . i a i lturin c (', lm ?J ito

iitn',. .%/h w hi dh manis to (1/l

The Dishwasher.

Ily,, : Jim Seyrmour, in Th, Ihndustrial Worker.

Alone in the kitchen, ili grease-laden steam, *
I pause for a moment, a moment to dream,
For even a dishwasher thinks of a day
Wherein will be leisure for rest and for play;
And now that I pause o'er the transom there floats
A stream of the Traumerei's soul-stirring notes,
Engulft in a blending of sorrow and glee
I wonder that music can reach" even me.

For now I am thinking, my brain has been stirred,
The voice of a master the lowly has heard,

S The heart-breaking sob of the sad violin
Arouses the thoughts of the sweet "might have been;"
Had men been born equal the use of the brain

S Would shield them from poverty, free them from pain,
Nor would I have sunk in the black social mire
Because of poor judgment in choosing a sire.

But now I am only a slave of the mill
That plies and remodels me just as it will,
That makes me a dullard in brain-burning heat
That looks at rich viands, not daring to eat;
That lives with its red, blistered hands ever stuck
Down deep in the foul indescribable muck
Where dishes are plunged, seventeen at a time,
And washt!-in a tubful of sickening slime!

But on with the clatter, no more must I shirk,
The world is to me but a nightmare of work;
For me not the music and laughter and song,
No toiler is welcomed amid the gay throng;
For me not the smiles of the ladies who dine,
No warm, clinging kisses begotten of wine;
For me but the venting of low, sweated groans
That twelve hours a night have installed in my bones.

The music has ceased, but the havoc it wrough
Within the poor brain it awakened to thought
Shall cease not at all, but continue to spread
Till all of my fellows are thinking or dead.
The havoc it wrought? 'Twill be havoc to those
Whose joys would be nil were it not for my woes.
Keep on with your gorging, your laughter and jest,
But never forget that the last laugh is best.

.You overfed parasites, look at my hand;
You laugh at it now, it blistered and coarse,
But such are the hands quite familiar with force;
And such are the hands that have furnished your drink,
The hands of the slaves who are learning to think.
And hands that have fed you can crush you as well
And cast your damned carcasses clear into hell!

(;o on with the arrogance horn of your gold,
As now are your hearts will your bodies be cold;
G;o on with your airs, you creators of hates,
Eat well, while the dishwasher spits on the plates;
But while at your feast let the orchestra play
The life-giving strains of the dear Marsaillaise
That red revolution he placed on the throne
Till those who produce have come into their own.

But scorn me to-night, c:n the morn you shall learn
That those whom you loathe can despise you in turn,
The dishwasher vows that his fellows shall know
That only their ignorance keeps them below.
'Your music was potent, your music hath charms,

* It hardened the muscles that strengthen my arn...
It painted a vision of freedom, of life-
l',-morrow I strive for an ending of strife.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

UNION nl .\NON-UNION Irukc,•s
in the Lm,'r ,Ind,•lstrI/. Talk ti,'
PHI'LOSOPHY and the I'OWlE ,
the ONE ,iG; UNION OF FORI-.T
AND LUMI;Ei,'  WORKIERS. ;,t
Io work l t once pi thI job l, hr,.
?11of ,'ork. Organize tihe nio,rg,,.:, .I
(nmd .lin takc;ing ( rfl'r ,,' l h'*
EI(;IT II111, II I'O(l1 l.l y an• l fHl
ab rl', 1 A ; ; I ,;.('ld.l'. The ' 'lm ,f ;,,t

i; a G;'.VIA! QUEITIO.N: .'.0

I/hI,, Soulh,. and a cr oi, u .ii !' Tnk1c,,
lhrioii! l /ct t1.? /h,lhrn Timbe, r I'/ll,

;lHlding .i. ,'ral Sou(th r, falt ..

110W" TO ORGANIZE.

Tl'wentv members joining at any
given place can get charter and .up-
plies for a Local Ilnion. You who
read this, where there is no lTcal
Ilnion where you are working, he 'he
first to I ggin agitating amini g ;'1d
\\ crkers andl get tI went v •r more w••'

wo\rkers to make i applip"idi iln l ,r

charter andI s m liet i ,r - dIi a .i

I1nion.

SRed Cross Drug Store I>
Tenth and Jackson Streets--Opposite Union Depot

SA.LEXANDRIA, I.OUISIANA Ii

Conmlete Stock of
i Ill

Drugs, Medicines, Drug Sundries and
Our PToilet Articles
Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled Regis-
tered Pharmacists, and only Highest Grade Materials Used.

Mail Orders Filled Immediately on Receipt. Safe Delivery by Parcels Post Guaranteed
No Order too Small for Our Best Attention and Service.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 212

C;

lBegin Organizing NOW and nf;l et
a rejpor't each month of members in 4

good standing at each Local and the
tote of all UNION and NON-UN;)N
worker:, white and colored, native
horn or foreign, in favor of these eIc-
mands. and a (ENERAL STRIKE
to enforce them. I)OWN WITH
I'EONAGE!
NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL UNION

OF FOREST AND ALUMBER
WORKERS.

.JAY SMITH,
Secv. Southern District.

ARISE!
WORKINGMEN AND WORKING FARM-

ERS. INTO ACTION!
ON WITH THE JEHAD OF LABOR!

ON WITH THE PROPAGANDA OF THE
GENERAL STRIKE!!

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
A BAY MARE. Branded on the shoulder

wth a Triangle, and on Jaw with Inverted
Hook. Weight. 600 pounds. 4 years old.
I will pay reasonable reward for return.

D. W. ELLIS. DeRidder, La.

Reflexionando.
Cada vez que me pongo a meditar, de las condiciones en que estamos

los trabajadores en la actualidad, se me pasan por la imaginacion. nose
cuantas ideas, unasqde ellas me parecen buenas. y otras me parecen malas
las que ye Ilamo mejores. son laA que otros tienen por malas. y a estas
que yo llamo buenas. todos los trabajadores debiamos emplearlas, para
acabar de una sola vez de desembarazarnos de tanta explotacion. como
tenemos en la actualidad;

Sitodos los trabajadores de la tierra. nos dieramos de cuenta de la situ-
acion en que nos encontramos. entonces no continuariamos una semana
mas. sino que nos plantariamos todos a una sola voy. y entonces. let que
.e Ilaman Capitalistas. veriamos que era lo que iban ahacer. ellos sin nos-
otros les es imposible el vivir sin trabajar. pero nosotros si podemos vivir
mucho mas des alogados de lo que vivimos en la actualidad; si todos los
que consumimos trabajaramos. entoces con cuatro horas de trabajo aldia
seria lo suficiente. y de esta manera trabajamos a dies y doce. y vivimos
bastante oprimidos. y todo esto lo causamos nosotros los trabajadores. si
pensaramos bien estas cosas, en veirte y cuatro horas babaamos con toda.
esta explotacion.

Figemonos'bien en la situacion en que estamos los trabajadores. y fige-
monos en la situacion en que estan los burgueses. nosotros los trabajadores
estamos trabajando para una cierta minoria. que encuanto nosotros esta-
mos derramando la poca sangre que tenemos. para ganar un misero jornal
de unos cuantos centavos. que casi no alcanza para comprarles pan a
nuestros hijos. los burgueses estan gozando de las delicias mas dulces de
la vida. y maldite de nosotros se acuerdan.

Nosotros los trabajadores hacemos los mejores edificios. y ellos se
hospedan en ellos. encuanto nosotros tenemos que hospedarnos en una mala
barraca y despues de sermala todavia tenemors que pagar por vivir en ella.
nosotros hacemos los automobiles y ellos se pasean en ellos. encuanto noso-
tros tenemos que caminar apie. nosotros hacemos los tejidos. y los mejores
son pars ellos biene el invierno. y todos los capitalistas estan provistos de
las mejores pieles y las mejores lanas. y para nosotros los trabajadores nos
contentamos con el algodon. lo mas malo; nosotros cosechamos todQ lo
mejor que ellos lo consumen. como en los hoteles. los cocineros cocinan los
manjares mas exquisitos. y los camareros los sirven a la mesa. y de todos
estes plates, tansolo les toca el olor. y si les toca de comer algo. sera de
loque sobra.

Ahora reflexionemos todos los trabajadores. en que condiciones vivi-
mos. si es cierto esto que dejo espuesto. y encontrareis que es la pura ver-
dad. y todo esto tiene remedio. todo esto esta de parte de los trabajadores.
el organizarse en una sola union como una sola masa. para conseguir de los
capitalistas. que nunca nada conseguiremos. los burgueses hoy dis ya no
estan tan tranquilos como estaban hace media docena de anos, los capitalis-
tas hacen un monipolio para atemorizar al obrero. y por esa misma razon
los trabajadores debiamos para atemorizalres a ellos como ellos to hacen
con nosotros. Y al organizarse siempre se debe mirar a que organizacion
se ba a organizar. ni todas las roganizaciones son buenas para los traba-
jadores. pero si para los que estan al frente de ellas, como la Federacion
Americana que el presidente de ella esta ganando siete mil pesos anuales.
y los delegados un sueldo que no es nada risueno. en cuanto los miembros
que per tenecen a ella estan trabajando por un peso y medio al dia y tam-
bien los hay de menos de peso y tnedio; el obrero para pertenecer a una or-
ganizacion. debe pertenecer a una que sea de las inas radicales. como los
Industriales del Mundo. que es hoy una de las mas radicales que se cono-
cen. por emplear el Sabotage y la acion derecta. y la que mejores resulta-
dos esta dando hoy en dia; y cuando un trabajador pertenece a una organ-
izacion. debe saber para que pertenece. que con tener la carta de la union.
o libro. o como quieramos Ilamarle. y pagar un tanto cada mes. no es 1o
hastante. cuando uno pertenece a una organizacion. debe mirar por los in-
tereses de ella. como mira por los de su casa. este es el deber de todo traba-
jador. y no confiar los trabajos a los que estan al frente de la organiza-
cion. que con tener la carta de la union. no es to bastante. la union no la
hacen los libros. pero si los hombres. por lo tanto yo aconsejo a tldo traba-
jador. no importa que clase de trabajo estea relacionado. que aunque sea un
empleado de correos por eso no deja de see explotado, como uno que tra-
baje en un muelle o una fabrica de cualquiera que sea la clase. todo el
trabajador ique trabaja, es explotado. cuando le dan dos peses por su tra-
hajo. es que al amo le deja 1de produto cuatro. y uniendose a csta organiza-
cion, este mes conseguiremos cincuenta centavos. y para el que biene somes
mas capaces de conseguir ottos tantos. conque t rabajadores despertad de
ese letargo. que por tanto tiempo estamos dormidos. ingresar en los Indus-
triales del mundo entero (1. W. W.) que la victoria sera nuestra. per la
razon y la fuerza. Vuestro y de la li cha.

Cy .IJos( Filguioira.

The I. W. W. Preamble
'The, wirkilg c'lass anld I.' ,mllovyingK class have nothing in comnimon.

There car, ih no p,.ac,, so Iou g as hungier and wanlt are? found among mil-
lionIs of working people', ani tI.. fe•. who make upII the employing cliass,
have all the good things of life.

ltetwee.n tlie's, tfo cla'sses aI strllgL.l' rin st go on uOntil tihe workers of the
world organluze as a 'lass, tiak e pios•ss.iSio, of the eartlh and the machinery
of piroduction, and abolilsh tfeit wag.E IystetI.

We find that the, c(.elterillng of lith. mlal;ltinge nltll of inlldustri,'- inilo f:ewer
and fewcr ihands mIlakes thet tral. niili1,1n s ilillal h, to ('cop,. with lthe e•.v.r-grow-
ing power of the nemploying claiss. 'lThe tIraie linions foster a statr of affalirs
which allows one set of workers to hi pitted against another set ,f worke.r.

in the same' industry, tli.ere.,y helpillg ,.iefeat one.. alnotlher in \rwage wais Mor
over, the' trade unions aid in emi ploylig class to mnislead the worke'rs into tih
Ihlief tha:t thei worklig class have int.erests in common with their employers.

These 'c conditions can ibe changed and the Interest or the working class

ullliheld only by a;i rannitz.ittion forTmed in such a way that all its mtembers
ii eti.x otei. inlliustry. cr inii ail indstrine.s, if lnc'essary, cease work whenever a
strike ,er loc, ole!t on iin dIly tad)l tllllllt thereof, theis making an injury to
oelie tllt itjitrs tt t all.

list'actd co h t ' lcnsc.ri' atlii.e• mi nt . A' fair ain ' s wage' for a fair day's

\,orl'." Vwi ietll't ill:n..rll. r i i)11 lll h;ati' Ftr il' r?\leollutiInta y r altchwcord, ''A o-

litictin of thlle• u net.. stys-l i. '

It is tht, hi.t i' i nli pi o.i, 1 he wohkl, .lii ll <b: . G, do,!•, ,t , ly " itt t';i ll
in111. Th'!'(' ;lrlll ,1 lllrodullctiirllh 1I I ,I . rll • l.il , .llllzed, Ii l1i I1,:, .exor),l:( ' .

* tr* ugCl i * i lilt4 9ili.•t. ut e .;ll, I c;ill . Hit ipr4,dltl i I+n .hii ,'.iit:il4 4 Ir

.•hall hav , beei ovIrtrI;w 1 -l; i/ l orr n lind, < ihlly. .,. ai' lt l ,, * ,

.rufrl of L hl. neL w ,,ie'itiy L ihliii .t i• IH 1 of lit h ohl.

To All Members.

Il itro t a ll tl oti '-r•- i t . ;lth llt il'.'r . li n,' '" th l ' . i ' ,I

t ilat Se' lrett rie's tl e ,'-.•, t'i tlt Alii l,. i at li•, li:ny ,i h t ' i ,ii ti t ,

ti.ne paymenlt was nit;rl . ('ins' tii lh i ,csie 'll t. , h i' • it . t ,

lpayi yttr t ii , lati liti .O ' an ti a it- .r p 'x ,. r i' t , 0 '1 I,. ,

l' .Tayl mlilll'lii+)l h,'+,l..
1 pay yollr lllililtli i J t. I tI I Iti l[ t cfi, &.,,I I,:lv '

lli',' -m•h


